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Attachment C 
i1axlmum Transfer Credit from Two Year, Colleg•s 
A maximum of 60 semester hours of credit ~ill be accepted for transfer from 
regionally accredited two year colleges. 
Students holding an A.A., A.S., or A.A.S. degree from an accredited institu-
tion wil l automatically be granted 60 semester hours of credit and Junior status. 
Students not holding degrees ~~y transfer up to 60 semester hours of credit as 
evaluated on a course by course basis. 
The granting of 60 semester hours of credit and Junior status does not assure 
graduation in t,m years. All students must meet the appropriate degree require-
ments of Brockport. 
Transfer Credit and the Associate of Arts Degree 
Transfer students who have completed the Associate of Arts Degree 1n a 
regionally accredited liberal arts program shall be granted Junior status and shall 
be considered to have fulfilled the Communications Core and the Liberal Arts Core 
requirem<>nts for a baccalaureate degree tf at least one course has been completed 
in Cor.rnunications Arts and one course tn each of the Liberal Arts areas required 
at Brockport. 
Transfer Credit and the Associate of Science Degree 
Transfer students who have co;Jll)leted the flssociate of Science Degree in a 
regionally accredited t•,;o year college shall be granted Junior status. liberal 
Arts course credits shall be counted toward the completion of the Cor.munication 
Core, Liberal Arts Core, and Major requirements as appropriate. The remaining 
credit -,ill be counted as undistributed electives. 
Students ,iho have coq>leted the Associate of Science Degree shall be considered 
to have fulfilled the Communications Arts and the Liberal Arts core requirement for 
t he baccalaureate degree if at least one course has been completed in the Co"ll1tlni-
cations Arts and one course in each of the Liberal Arts areas required at Brockport, 
provided the following conditions ar,, met: 
1. the college from 1·1hich the student transfers must certify that at least 80 per 
cent of the credit hours co~pleted for the Associate of Science are in Liberal 
Arts and Science. 
2. The sending institution u~st certify this for each student ~•king application 
to Brockport. 
Transfer CrectiLand the As}_oci~te of Appl led Sslence Dem:£!!. 
Students ,iho have completed the Associate of Applied Science Degree in a 
regionally accredited program shall be granted Junior status. Liberal Arts course 
credit shall be counted toward tl1e completion of the Co=icat-ton Arts Core, the 
liberal Arts Core and the Major requirements as applicable. The remaining credits 
will be counted as undistribu ted electives. 
